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Welcome 
 
Call to Worship: Let’s Go 
 
Great Things 
Come let us worship our King 
Come let us bow at His feet 
He has done great things 
See what our Savior has done 
See how His love overcomes 
He has done great things 
He has done great things 
 
O Hero of Heaven You conquered the grave 
You free every captive and break every chain 
O God You have done great things 
We dance in Your freedom awake and alive 
O Jesus our Savior Your name lifted high 
O God You have done great things 
 
You’ve been faithful through every storm 
You’ll be faithful forevermore 
You have done great things 
And I know You will do it again 
For Your promise is yes and amen 
You will do great things 
God You do great things 
 
Hallelujah God above it all 
Hallelujah God unshakable 
Hallelujah You have done great things 
 
O for a Thousand Tongues to Sing 
O for a thousand tongues to sing 
My great Redeemer's praise 
The glories of my God and King 
The triumphs of His grace 
 
My gracious Master and my God 
Assist me to proclaim 
To spread through all the earth abroad 
The honors of Thy name 
 

Jesus the name that calms my fears 
That bids my sorrows cease 
'Tis music in the sinner's ears 
'Tis life and health and peace 
 
He breaks the power of canceled sin 
He sets the prisoner free 
His blood can make the foulest clean 
His blood availed for me 
 
Worship Reflection: God of the Ages 
God of the ages, History's Maker, 
Planning our pathway, Holding us fast, 
Shaping in mercy All that concerns us: 
Father, we praise You, Lord of the past. 
 
God of this morning, Gladly Your children 
Worship before you, Trustingly bow: 
Teach us to know You Always among us, 
Quietly sov'reign-Lord of our now. 
 
God of tomorrow, Strong Overcomer, 
Princes of darkness Own Your command: 
What then can harm us? We are Your people, 
Now and forever Kept by Your hand. 
 
Lord of past ages, Lord of this morning, 
Lord of the future, Help us, we pray: 
Teach us to trust You, Love and obey You, 
Crown You each moment lord of today. 
 
Ancient of Days 
Though the nations rage 
Kingdoms rise and fall 
There is still one King 
Reigning over all 
So I will not fear 
For this truth remains 
That my God is the Ancient of Days 
 
None above Him none before Him 
All of time in His hands 
For His throne it shall remain and ever stand 
All the power all the glory 
I will trust in His name 
For my God is the Ancient of days 
 
 



Though the dread of night 
Overwhelms my soul 
He is here with me 
I am not alone 
O His love is sure 
And He knows my name 
For my God is the Ancient of Days 
 
Though I may not see 
What the future brings 
I will watch and wait 
For the Saviour king 
Then my joy complete 
Standing face to face 
In the presence of the Ancient of Days 
 
Family Ministry Moment 
 
Scripture: Luke 2:41-52 
41 Every year Jesus’ parents went to Jerusalem for 
the Festival of the Passover. 42 When he was twelve 
years old, they went up to the festival, according to 
the custom. 43 After the festival was over, while his 
parents were returning home, the boy Jesus stayed 
behind in Jerusalem, but they were unaware of 
it. 44 Thinking he was in their company, they 
traveled on for a day. Then they began looking for 
him among their relatives and friends. 45 When 
they did not find him, they went back to Jerusalem 
to look for him. 46 After three days they found him 
in the temple courts, sitting among the teachers, 
listening to them and asking them 
questions. 47 Everyone who heard him was 
amazed at his understanding and his 
answers. 48 When his parents saw him, they were 
astonished. His mother said to him, “Son, why have 
you treated us like this? Your father and I have 
been anxiously searching for you.” 
49 “Why were you searching for me?” he 
asked. “Didn’t you know I had to be in my Father’s 
house?” 50 But they did not understand what he 
was saying to them. 51 Then he went down to 
Nazareth with them and was obedient to them. But 
his mother treasured all these things in her 
heart. 52 And Jesus grew in wisdom and stature, 
and in favor with God and man. 
 
Sermon: With the Father 
 

Be Thou My Vision 
Be Thou my vision O Lord of my heart 
Naught be all else to me save that Thou art 
Thou my best thought by day or by night 
Waking or sleeping Thy presence my light 
 
Be Thou my wisdom  
and Thou my true word 
I ever with Thee and Thou with me Lord 
Heart of my own heart whatever be fall 
Still be my vision O Ruler of all 
 
I want to see what you see 
And feel with your heart 
I want to go where you lead 
To be where you are 
Lord you are my source 
The beginning and the end 
So be thou my vision 
My treasure and friend 
Lord be thou my vision 
My treasure and friend 
 
Riches I heed not Nor vain empty praise 
Thou mine inheritance now and always 
Thou and thou only be first in my heart 
High King of heaven my treasure Thou art 
 
Offering 
 
Pastoral Prayer 
 
Children of God 
Children of God 
We are marching to Zion 
Children of God 
We are marching to Zion 
Children of God 
We are marching to Zion 
Step by step all the way 
 
Blessing 
 
Postlude: O for a Thousand Tongues to Sing 


